SCRIP
__________________________________________________________________
It’s time once again to re-register your SAFEWAY Club Card. Please go on line to
www.escrip.com to renew, or drop this form off in the SCRIP basket in the front office with
your SAFEWAY Club Card number and we will do it for you! This does need to be reregistered annually, so even if you did it last year, please consider registering again.
By registering your SAFEWAY Club Card on line, St Charles will receive 1-4% every
time you do your SAFEWAY shopping. In addition, when you buy the SCRIP gift cards from
St Charles, we receive an extra 4%!
Please consider registering your debit and credit cards also on www.escrip.com. Every time you
shop at a participating merchant using those registered card, we receive up to 8%. It’s just that
simple! Tell the grandparents also. This is an easy but effective way to help raise money for our
school.
Name:

_________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________
Phone:

_________________________________________

Club Card # ______________________________________

Sign Up Now!
eScrip is proven to be a fantastic resource for fundraising where participating business partners contribute
a percentage of your grocery loyalty cards, credit card, and debit/ATM card purchases to the school, group
or organization of your choice.
Here's How it Works
• You register any one or all of your existing grocery loyalty, debit and credit cards for
use in the program.
• Participating merchants will make contributions to your chosen group, based on
purchases made by you, just by using the cards you have registered.
• Your purchases are tracked and available to you online, allowing you to see just how
much you are earning on your child's behalf!

Please contact Kim Heggerness at 460-5562 or Ella Groth at 460-9263 with any questions.
We would also be glad to help you navigate the internet to enter your information.
THANK YOU!

